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I UARIIWI Of

IIIi iTuDEJmo IIIIIIT "

Salukis Battle
Leathernecks
Under Lights

...

Only Three
Girls Entered
In Contest
'Big Brothers'

Help foreign
Students
Stili_
By Saundra Mitcbdl

A ."b;g _-bl, - .•• pIaa
to eAR the transitioD. period of
~ atudc:Dts en~•. South~ ~ last spnng. 15 jus:.
beg:iDniq lD aLc:b 00.
Bob BarIf1rick.. senior elMs p~
ankmt. said the program'" main
objed.ive is Lo (amiliam.e for-

: 'is

d_

campus sMver screen this week""' • ."..,.,..., by ......

lhUoo•

..u..vWd

d.,,,

and """"'"

ROOM

FOR

ONE MORE,

COI..IJedy with 10 kw hap p)'
teen abIut • WI)' twosome
who suddtmly b!came irrvoIved
with.a ftocS of f.anW1y pnIblem.s.
SWn!d are cary G!'ant. Betsy
DrUe Lurene Tuttle. Iris Ma.nn

dgn students vo'ith our ~rm of

and George "FOCbom" Y.rmslow.

to bdp

6, 8 aod 10

::::

IO:~

Song From 'Oklahoma!' Appnes To SIU

TONIGHT

~. Auditoriwn,

=~g ~H:: TOMORROW
wid: Aid.
15
•
• ~=~ :

'a:

be eIecud are tv.'O al. Wt' \'e aU beard the song "Ka,n.. in UI8!I u SoutbmI IlliDois Nor-'enrollmeol Southern hI.s
from Pam GilOO\. San- &as City" from the weU-koowII ma1 University. Tbe 194 enroO· eoougb. buildincs
Lou Evans, Rosa. musical "Oklahama!"
ment wu confined to one buikll.ag aD enrtNlmea1
Scrantoa. Swoon One !iDe ol the lOng is "She', Now, II yean late', studeDu Lbe present
Sengmberg- gone about as far as £be e&n go. are being tumed away beeaus.e A simple
.
That liDe should be dedicated of uowded CUJditions. And tome the trernmdous
Normally tIM queen's c: 0 u r t to the uni,versi.ty ~ in aiu ~ in use are worse Wn In the last 10 years. nu.

too"'''"''''''''''I. '''

na:~~ s:!:; pa::~

~t; ~': ~ aO~ ~S!::e ~

:es~~

to

quee:a will be alIIlOUIlCtId
Oct. 20 on the Shr.
Auditorium stage. 'Ibre mY'>'
King Meoes and his royal
~il1 I"EICBve the entriel in
traditional manner.
~t'.~b~tI ~..• aApp··b,i,.~~~:ro-.. ....
• .:...J...D"!:....~ and
'!be queea. beT c:ow"t and a:WIIC>
•
. . . . . oco
.... u..
nuDOUUIUlIII
l.endanu will be e&ected on dH.
blanks available at the Studenl
. ~......t.-Scak..
tft'lllltt.!lots.
~ f~··cIr ACtiV'( ' AudituIWm. 6 :3ItamlS:30p.m.
AI Jenness is the oaty candi.
DndopmaJl Ccsl1er- shoukl be
Admission to each of !be U'IOVfor SPring Festival ct.irman
=':!::~ returned by inter- ies is 25 . ceuts for students
MarUy has DO offidaj
But the plan \!Iorb both 1II'OlfS.
be pointed out. I t also acczuaints
Americao stt.dcnlS . ; th customs
cI other lands.
lWdwick empba.sized that ally

a We5t«n town posing as one of
the Younger brotbII!rs. worIci.oc
his my into aD outlaw gaog.
Lhe agent learns the Iocatioo of
their hideout. and the jig is

""""",10_........

~.~!';
'::""7:::
th!
plkation

=:0~~

lilt.

room.

than

~11 -"'----....:.c=-=-==.=....:=7:.::::-_ ___ _ _

Dots 50uthem need

The next problem is how
pass the ~ issue. 1'1le
recelYe a
vota cast ill the
eraJ aIediou. 10 other
a ~ . Dlinois resideuta
must

majoritJmu.slYOteyes.
ADd to.mate matten even

_1fftI::t....

tbeproposedllJlSmillionbaDdis- . . . . ........,. .......... dlfficult, the wter must
sue IS ~ ~ Southern.
d.a
a boDd iaoe ballot.
The institutioo " 'as chartered 0aaIIructiaD is 10 yean: behbd PasAge: or de{eat of the

Baritone At AFROTC Cadet :;1~Wew:O
Air Division
Sunday Concert Activated Here
Adivatloo of the 205tb AFROTC

same u individuals.

asSo~~~. =ckarcsai~~ Ute Sbldellt U.in ~ .ipur
Studeut Council ~ aDd • .,. , , . m_ hsIs Wlil ntlIl1I
in' groups..
Umerrtw.

year

booda.le campus this
.'I){"f[. ac.demic dirisicm and &5 depart.
educatioa... The eo- mems. The Graduate Scbool CII·
rollmeDt for 1970 is czpec:kd to fen mas\.er'& degree work HI 48
be 17.000 . , . maybe.
departmeo1.I aDd a doctora1e deNItd. HIn
gee prognan in 10 departmeo1.I.
Much has beer! said about the
EIrIUrnIIt tn,IM tnIn 1121
boDd issue, whim pertains to aD .. 1141 ••• lilt . . . c. . .
m sta~ universities.. fIIfII CIIW III .... All,.
Tode.P W!........ at the·
V . . . . ,.............

log to\!lard an

Li~,:' :!:;r~~ .:;""'_
·"'_""_"_i\y_oanIs
_ .___
*-> '_," I""'' ' ' ' ",..,«or ~rM7 meo's

cd

mayaho

the ampus bas grown

u~9'!:oe:J:n~~ma~Car-:at!: ila~u::~~= ~.

class officers _ •
BaritaM Ow1es Kelley. , of CAdet Alt Divisioo, effective Sept.
,ice president and sec- cor'ICft't. opera and oratorio '-me. 21. 1II'U aJ:IDOUDCId by CoL George
• treasurer - also "" ill be ",ill appear in a faculty redtIl1 R. BWe, profeuor d air 1cieDee.

=~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:-::::::::;:::::;-;:;:::;:::;:;::::::-;:;:;::.~:::~:::=-=-:-:

CotmsdiDg for atudenL5 tu

sonaI.. educational and

.

at 4 ~ m. Sunday in Sbryoci:
To attain divisioo status a c:a-- mati8n is aVBilable
Auditorium..
det arganizatigD must have a miD- charge at the Student

~ ~' M~~~~"'~: ~..:=~::r~fig. ~~=· ""'.""'O<d.I-------.!Ienl a program featuring song.>
by MOfUYCrtii. Brahms. Giorda·
m. Verdi. Ravel and Copeland.
Kelleys, ....beI I'l'CefIdy returoe:t
from • senes 01 European pet".
fonnances, .....i11 be aocompanied
on piano by Bernard Shaak, music ~ .
During !he past IiWlvnef' Ke·
ieys "" ;'.! Iielected \0 sing the
role 01 Gennont in " !.A'I'hlviata·'
OIl Ceotral Park in Nev.' Yo",.
51pClJ1SOf'ed by !he RlxJgers and
Hammenlein Foundation .

Officiais have estimated that
f~-er than 10 of liIe 176 AFROTC
units In !be U. S. have attained
this stalUL
Under CUlTent organization the
Air Division Headquart.ers will 0; '
ercise command and staff IUper·
Yisioo over two subordinate ",tugs.
cadet Lt. Col DooaId F . MeCred.ie was named division rom·
mandu and Cadet u. Col Eu·
geM R. Shaw aDd Lt. Col. Ron·

The auvioe is opeo t.o
1IIi1etMr or not they a re

there from specific agencies.
culty or st.aff memben.
A counselor is on duly B a, m .
noon and 1·5 p. m . daily aDd
a.. m. to noon Saturda)'l.
enLs should report to the
tionist for assignmeul to •
"dor.
'I1lree replacement ataff
bets ""ere added during
ald L. NcPbenan will command mer: Dr. Lawreoc:c E.
the two subordinate wings.
Dr. William Gener, auociate
ordinator; and 'lbomu OUft!", III

Tallies Top Titles

"""""of ""'n,.

Coed Collects Coveted Crowns

::::t.:,w:;,,:, =::

Eliquetlc books suggest that sin· l"year~ld advertiaing major "ill :-':'I1 : '
I!:le maidens be called "miss. .. compett' ..itb girls from the other SImI IS •
But I4'bcn you call Roseann 49 stalcl far the Mi&l Rural E1ec·
Rlrz. "rruss," i1 mighl be wi!loe to erie Co-op title.
look at 111 the beaul)' titles . ·blch 'l1Ie affilabk, soft·speaking rofolJoy.' 'the word.
TIle \'lvaCIOUS sophomore nas
r acked up more beauly litles Ih"
year lhan Khrushchev ha! madt
thruts.
And the CroWDS have been morc

cd ",'as Miss July Fourth In a swn·
mer conres\ in\'olvJng girls from
Illinois and Missouri. She WII S
cn:J'ATJed Miss Southwes: Co-op and
MW Illiaoi& Rural Eled.ric Co-op,
lhe preliminaries for the nation·
than pleaynt nvmoir5-they gal' al conlest in Houston.
nered Irr morc than S1.5' 1O ID Ro5e&nn, who has ~ orttN ~ a
cash "'innings.
model in a 51. Louis dqlartme.nt
RoSf'ann. a sophomo re from Col. 1i1Gf'e, W&Ii last year a ",..mor "ar-

~~~e'I=~~n:n 1 1~~ ~~I~~

'·u.

:? ~;::'r ~~ '::~~

Collinsville tIde. She Will a can, of the Modem Dancte Club. spe.
dictate fo r the Miss SnuIIlf'1'n con. cialiling In tap and b .11 .... &le~ .
1f!1it. but had 10 skip lilt' campus J\oka nn plnns 10 10 into b~h ·
fa nt.:l~y lor th., MI~ CI.lhlh\Jnr ion 1Id\·,·t1i!l:rnJ!, fOI nl.l ;;lII~ln·1l .1 ·

show.
UIr (fsduadon.
'nlrn ~ .. nn !!:radu:l.t'\I 10 Ihf'1 JJuo:'~ Jillt' !!...t ncn'ou ~ II.hcn Iohe
MIS:! Illinois (vnl.... t In Sc.rinJfN·1d ~radn: befor.. the jude ~'!

woaM lib to taR boma 10

lEACH PEACH

guy

You tab • beK!l. the lake
_ • black bathing sull trim·
med with wtUtc and stuffed .,nth
lJ.yNr1>ki Roseann ftKz. and
7DG baw: • pacba.e that a.tI)'

Morb. Rose8nn. a mpbomore advertising IlJIIjor from CaIli,m.

\; Uc. has won enou b'" beauty
contUb !frill year \.0 flll ;. scral)book. Sbt'U be c:ompetin£ ill tht

and f nlsht'd 11th SlW" ... 84 dw.:. : "No:' sM smiled wannl),. ' 'J'Yc
en the Sl. LoUIS 3rt':l n::p~ta' l danced I lot before crowds lind
lhoe for !.he Miu USA
lIdp'. I doO'1 gel ~ou.-c or
in Bridgeport. Cona. I , ~ m!J01th. 5CaI"ed in a contest. bu: I'm frigbbut she's "tutting" this Of\(! be. \nIed senseless in mec::in~ peaca u:sc of clal>SC5.
pie."
And bo."Ido..". -.he lo S'/I ano lhcl
An CDI'iahle record indeed [0 •.
tPbot£I by Joel Cale l one \.0 auend ill February. The! an lS-yw-oki sopOOman.

Mia RuNlIlfdric Co-op con·
test ill Ebmao, Tex.. in Febru·
ary aftu winning the Miss Illi·
nols Rural Electric Co-op th IS

OIlCItestlthat

b1

~
wtI

•

~

"'-"-"1 ""' ___ -

-

for .tot . . .. lftll_lfco1fltt1l'

1t_.,wItIi,.a
_
_ l1li",_

"",_",1II'

ril ..
.....
-.1171.

WALKING
RIDE IN A

YELLOW CAB
Phone 7·8121
Pressure Group Action?
~
... _pnay the most impressive. H e m eFIa. Teo lIM ...., .... ~ temin& dly i& .. drMm tI. MI1
. . . - ... _
Fl·

..-e.

1IWI'bd . . . . . . . . d lCrik·
q f___ : .., . , ~

'** ...

d

tIIb .... fnc &DOtber Pi.
9:Ie. wiIely. dida ... ~...
Of cmurwtt..are G4b!r rea-

=

.....
tD.abady.
c:ma~""'. 1.ar

• .."cbicb .. ~.
k ',fDoIjcIIm tbW: h1 eW7

.cal

quem;., Dlf>.

Ulbisia tna. dM!II lbe<lClll'l.Mts
JbouId be cut down to rna.tt
ad1 . . . . _ 1:Iameami.D!, Ibe
JliliI.ryBallarJdMiJl:Sbuthen:!

IbM theft tDUIt be an-

.... reuaa.

men ......

~ it'l ~ lom e
~ t:u heal tIIItIIbliIbfd

to .upport one

~

~

Now the GOly lDI.utioa is to
. , . . III two lDOn! ~ lD
~ the a:JUn... Southern
wcmea IlUMd !he boet this
time. 1be Ihrw ~ a""
ID },. IIppIItuded {or their ill....,. IrI ~ IUdJ .. 0"0I0I'l1
- -- - - - - Co inIpre98 the footbaU t eam
iIlItMd al dMa. there Vo'uuld
bea lot more noise at b&l.I.

by

tbe 1I'OI'fteD
f1i Soutbem Ibuuld be ..t.qed
10 fall trt IUd!. pwaIft~.
n.: Hornea:mDr quteD bu
alwQI beeD .. o ldy. majestic:
f.irure. The CIIII"Cmliaa .. . . of
-

-

groupL H 10,

- --

- --

-

Gus
Bode
IliUM

wu J ack.

rlashbac:k.s on Sen. Kenoedy"

=l!'lk. ~~ g~ l~~';'::;~;;:::;;::;"~~~~~~;:';~~~~ill

visit Mooo.y :
. ScVf:rtlpcoplcthoughlthe
Democntic: presidclllial DOmI-

ling In to the YoTOIl& coavutiblr:.
Dean Davis told Kennedy to

.nee's reception ,",u someiJlIng
leu tha.D boiIlBouJ. Apparetllly
those people. dKlD'! . ...tch bls
arrival and depal"l.Un.
Security Officer Tom Leffler
and Ius assistant , Don Ragadak,
h<id a rul fight to keep admiriD&

walle oft the rear cl the ear
Into 1M other con wni b!. .
which lit did. rigbt 011 the DeW-

",d~",th<ion& ..." f~ ""
boltom ..
~I onn i.!. stLiI rtd·faced .

... Aut. Security OU Lttf Don
Jt.gMia1e s.ud the phone call

IOlmth ing about lik then oIru ·
ed to buy tM cigarettu for the

STILES

OFFICE
EQUIPMENT
CO .

404 Sllll~ III ln lls An,

More men ~·e.ar f10 rs he im

Sboci

J.

UtilA

ill OWer quwty md:u comhined!

v. WALKER & SONS
100Wutbcks,n

L U C K Y S T R IKE PRE SEN T S:

Olt. NlOOD ' .

'Tis better to have loved
have spent the whole weekend swdying.

THOUGHT ..Olt TH. D AY:

and lost than
reason Ihlk.I""''''''_~....._________

1.0

OQ...... .

-<....._ ....'''''_....._ ...__........___ _ _ •

t d my a,e." the Itudefll &nn.
M'd . '" ~'anted to buy ci gart t.

taken by Mrs . Delyte W. Mor·
-';" - ' ''';;;;'';:'. 1 ria al lh. president's home.
if lltUdena would try I_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
D_'_
"_OIT_'_
' h_' _d

YOUR LOCAL REMINGTON·RAND AGENT

bu.'..,... ..... .."'..... d""

COI ns In the: slot.
"Hev Dean:' he- uid. ' 'This
m.J.chi"ne sa,s it's illel a! for mwon 10 purcDue the conten U."·
The du n nushed, dropped Ius
Mad in to bJS hinds. muttered

Mil55achusetu H1lator.
Choolle ulled BLII Mo n n. Sou·

:~~hth~I:~~i:~O::nw::' ~ m~~I'1 the only

5U

3 MONTHS $17.50

He c&mc b.ack to J.n adjacent 11~,:'::~.::;nt:.G;:;L
:;.7;;.'::.::5.:...~~~~_,.,;;C;;;A;;,RB;;;O;;;N;;O;;A;,;L;;E~==================~
cigarette machine IeCODIb lIt.er, I"~

ncdy 's Irrinl, made a stinging
bobble wbJie mtrodlJCinl apu.k·

Ih~rn'1i student body prclIdent.
Ihl" "prtliLduI of the filudent

Gta

ONLY $7.00 PER MONTH

The most embarrassing momt nt dtp&Ttmd\l :
Dean Davis lVU drinkin& cot.
ff!( ill Lbe Unioa thlt "'ed: wbm
one of the .tudents who ...,
placed CD a qUlrtu '. dilcipliD.
I ry probatiOil for faWfyinc All
ICkntUication card walked lip.
The two talked am iabl), for a
couple r#. minutea. and the .w.
MD t ...-en! to the lund! t'OWIte .

--

I~::;;;;~~';

•

0\ lI.'EW REMINGTON TYPEWRITER

I)' shiDed hood .

'tuden LS Imd some iJro ...... nups
",-hom you'd think would be put
the slagr' I from d mbing all
over Ken nedy.
Uruveraity off icials &aid the
.tudent reception was ODe of the
_.;.. -.- .;.;;,;.: " . ... , bIggest ~y ' \'e ~n .
. Clyde Choate. Sate RepI:!:,;,;.::~:~~;,.~,].~.;; I resenutive . ~'ho acttd as m u·
If-r of cuemonin prio r to Ken·

~:::"'~~~~~·:i'?~':i' l

$19 95

the . tadium when the call ean'If: .
. I. Clark Davis, dlrec:tor
of student .£fain. gol infO the
act u KeIln«ly ,,'U _vine the
stadium. T'be senator ..... 10

~
~ .:~

~ .., ~ tbeir &Ur'llctioa.

tbrw pb: .,..iIItAnIted . be-

" _

Florsheim
Shoes start at

But lut yeIr wu Ibt liplal
for mon to CiDIrM. At least cae
aid ....... by . JnIUP to
withdraw, ~ Ihe would

VWton tD ~ . .,..,.

_ ,,-,-'_d_"_"-'O
k'_.______ _ _ 1

Dear Dr. frood : My roomm.te ', a Cood I UY, but
ther, ', ona t hine about him I cen 't stand. H,

we,,, bu tton-down colla" but ntVl r button. I n.
littl, 'Ipel button, . Why i, this 1

Cu,lku ConlCio ......

Batik Print.
in

0.., Dr. frood : The other day my roomlMte and I
hid In aftu m.nt .bout t he diff,rente betwMn tradJ.
tional art and mod.rn art. What. In )'OUr opinion, ..
the ta.aic. diffa,."c;.e betwten tt.M two formal

MAlt ClOTHES: Don 't let t hll WOrT)' 1'04.1.
that hi. thumbs Itt too bi, .

deep. rich coloring s .

tt', luat

.IrtM.jer
..... AJfT, TlII .....".. _ _ _ _
'1JUIMftL The pomtt 8t1lft1l ........... ne .....

,... drown Uncoln • hi ICIuoI7 _ _ • TlII_

""' .. rtctrt la _

8oti: 1'"". bv AIrow ClDpfuIre !he
led 01 . . \ooond.-a.d priNs 0'
Jovo. IlIeM deep .ued aon. pta-..>de ycJU' wood/abe with 0 . , . .
.~ of cofor A-..oolob1e obo
., ., tody A,ro.
both st..,.4~
.. .... ouItIentic bvtton--do--. col·
\0, Precise'.,. fo ilo,.d i .. . . CLcl

. AI,.. ... _ . .... _

.r1Itt ......,.... UncoIIIF', ...................

$h.".

sle..... ~
Pvn.,.,.,tor J+.e

..,.,...

o.ar Or. f'rooc:I : Once and tOt a ll - i. It rilht or
fo ~ her money'

8ufton.ironI""'the~

wron, tor I man tc ml rry a Ii"

lU,htaocu

cum toud e COned io l'l

aim,., •

D£AJI lIItGHTtOUS; Nowadt,.. this isn't
matt.r of riCht or
There In the tu IftIIu

10_.

by

-ARRO~

wrwc.

Door Dr. , _, Myfl_brond l.l.udIy Slriko. lut

unfortuMt,ty I .m tett·hlndtd. Why doeI;,,'t Lucky
Stri ke corM out with clprwttel for Wt·hlndtd .-01)11'

w /ty

.............. .................... ..... .....

ONr Dr. {rood: I d on't undarstand my boyln. nd.
all alone a nd t he moon I, full . he
tell, m. tt.-worships m•. But durin, the diY, he
erOSHS the ItrMt when he Hel ma cominc. What
i, wrona ?
Lov.lon.
When

we'-,.

..,...

batic print classics

D£M L.OYlLI*N : Did " ..... ecc;ur to )'OU U)at

in Arrow a nd la dy Arrow

.....",

a..

t.,

" L,U·h.nd ... Luckl •• •" fha,

come'n . . . . . . . . . . . ,..
bull'. _
. .. TlII...,._
..
_
Indlr'lll...,...-

,,-,.. .... ..,.them .tI11I ted .. , Iftl".,•

~

1
-.

Slwin,lin.Cubstopl. r.$ 1.29 :

"cI\Iv C CLlor~ prj,.,.. of JOWl &eti ~
off.,..CL"_ Ckotlg. ~ POc:e itlthe ~

he

DlAIIt LEFTY: lAft......... LuddeI
a r..... II ••
liMply .Ik

d <tiO/'lOI lI'yiing of ma""s o nd _ . , , '.
Ih, n i"';5 YOu' WOld robe will be ; IvOf'!
lifl by Ihe inl\e ' e",' 5Iood looks o f this
ploclet·I' o n' ~h,.., hom OUl' Ano"" C t,IftI

°

l ouda coIlect>Ol\.

J. V. WALKER & SONS ~

S...-,4iIL ,No.1
:
1. w. JACKSON
. .......................
...............
......:
....... ......,atr,..... ~!l ...

" LUCKIES ARE BmER THAN MONEY," says Dr. Frood (who gets paid in Lucki.. ).
It's . fact that college students smoke more luckies than I ny other regular.
This cigarette is III ci,arette-the Cigarette that still tastes areal. Try • pack
today - it's t he only thine you and Dr. Frood will ever hive in common.

TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a changel
"........,-"""'--.&r... e,. ,.-·~ir ..r _ _ _•

TH£ E8yklAN , fRIDAY,

9i,wnw.~r~ 250;_ " F~~ of"~
.

ByJlolf:tJilueratl&

---

OCiC)IEi 7, 1...

~ lounp ~~ pn ~ 0011: bDcd ~ ki1cbftls, it&. ~ CCID~,
dinIJ!c ODd 1DoOIiuc....... .. eiPI-IADo _lion .. ""' ....... _ and

rooms,

p. m. Rental a/ ...".
City """"
va..
It's made of brim aDd ated '1be buildtac . 'will be aiMllXl' i..aI alley, • mlidiitiiia
the IPQC'lI miDded at. • aDd concrete aDd cJass. It spnwU didaaed by • • 1.1110 ton .ywm. other qu.art.en for

...-.0

No admission charged.

1baa:tp.dI

and

Ium!mIDp.
'!'be 1IIICCIDd .... would be

SlriiHonV"lSits
SIU Frida"y
-

~aJ Ir'l"IPo from. the ~ t.I

" ......., - . . .
Kerner, a Q:Iok

Clowtt;J,....

.! ~fOl"~I:~~~
~
I

WiWam
of 'Southern'sfootbaDpmeOftf'!50.000IqlW'f:feetclSouth: Nearly all wiDIIDwf beYII ' j:lenlaDd.erricrs.
·
apetial University Cmtlr 1IwI...1I,.,.;" ...... ~_..... talL
IiIftDab Uaiversit)' em', eampus:
iutaUed ttl the oular IbdJ u· 'Jbe CICII'ftJJkled ItI1Iet:UTe .ill 1D& Fund .mic:b IWCSeata \'O:ed
oedy MoadI, III • NeAodrw
w!b . s:non hi the ADd though tbt vw SoU mil· cept for the IOUth end. &ltraDe- alIo '1pOrt • iountain CIIW"I eat. to cxiIt.ma!)'IIIrs...
~• .Wicopt.er wil! SlIdium campa!&o ntlb'.
at .7: » p. Ql.. ill I.be clLlb lion University Celllet' WOD't be • es &tt UDder mnstruclioa OD .u ranee OD U. ..... tide. 0IJId00r
1*
~ Stad.Ium a' StraUt.D 11 ampleUq hII ...
aidts..
variety 01 color ICbe.meI uttlizing ceramic tilt. wood. mIIrbIt.
eaameled brick and .ot.ber mdcr·
la1s will decorate the int.erior

ter'1'ac»

all:::
C.frterla
~ . campus. ~ 'T'be oompleldy alr-cond!ti.,'100
FishiQg. ~ IS~~. fa.."St s\.age ...ilI featu."e a ~5elt
~ ~DJQD. .~
edelen. . 136-seat snack b:l~. ~.
m La.k ...q
at
cn.I lounge, student orgamution
a\Ie!'e~~. officu, recreational ceolet'. an
... .
)'OU
~it.ruck
tight - lane Jxr,r.·llng allty, check

said although
tenter's seoond l\.ag~ has beer> "laid
out ... to use. no drawia" c.l.i$1
yet." It . i ll be completed ....hft!
ru n ds become available. b~ said.
Feal~ will be more: lounges
and mMmg rooms. scoond ana

ha~lI~

:'3&n!:o~~~!~Cu!: ~~s ~riDg."

'" u: c:s ruo:t:
!'tin

3 Nominated
'For Danforth
Fellowships

toare~ ~ ;;~i

t!:

Tbree candidates far 1961
forth Poundation ftUooA'5hip,;
be nominated by Hen!')' J .

b

dana/tho_la/
Locatfld in St. I..oui£.

Queen". S b 0 ...
FurT Auditorium are 6 : 30

forth Foundation olfrrl
&h:ps to colle-ge RIUOt
recent graduates
khu for a collegr

AG SCHOOL HOSTS
RESEARCH

(OW"

cnw1ootiDa:

,..1.At "lol~ ~""!:....,::~:~~I~~~~IIo~wllli=~=:bri=.n:)':ood=_=~U:DJiDOb:·=-:..:••: ...: _:'::.

nut year. the thrte-ltOry building
SATURDAY
wiD haft t.adUtles for 15.000 ":00'
S. urda . the b' est da of ents aDd hCl.l1t)'.
t'eek Y ~~~ U . Yf'
Booming under w ~ IW.
ronS
constl\lctioo is again 01 schedule
1
'11: 1 . after a winl!%' tal;. Univecairy Ar·
1
• f
Wllbe U .ea ...~ chilCCI Charles Pullcy saId 1.0m. oarc;: and th~nJj::' day.
PI
'
the M of Sept. 10, JT\Ort than 57 p.!r
~ : ~ ea:;g ails cent of the massil'[ structure :llll,l
",,",, 1-·'-':---- or f aD ~
~
been completed. Tentallv. Calc
m. or hour Ie nsuI. (or opening the firJt nag~ i$ jUlt
Is . 51 ~
' .
cir ht months ......~).
Uruon ~ ~b will hold "We're shooting (or an OCCIJpa
I ~rillmec al I p. m. tion dale of Jun~ 1361." Pullo:)'
..tam
e. range. oft
said. 1\c.arly all coner.:!lc has bcc:n

Woodl on the MIl, • coatrol aDd
blfonnalicx1 · <*Iter . • tbr juDeDon cl pound Ooor tomr!0f'5 . •
food prepuaUoa aDd d..IatributiD:D
Construction of the lust ~c sy.tem Idc:quate for 6,1Qn meals
is by lhe J . L. Simmons Co., De- daily, proviaiool for cU.d circuit
calur contractors.
radio. tcltvi&ioD and mw.k I)'aThe 5eCOnd floor wiD boust- tans.
such first stage impreVt'lIlt.nts DNkatN " liilvefllr
as adjoining banquct b.alls to ar- Gov. Willlam G. Stratton. dtdI..
commodak mort thatt 950 coup" cated the blIildina: May 16 lfI5t.
Ics. Sepanted by foJdlrlg doors, CoDItructkm bcga.u in M.ardI 195.!aI,
the halls may be oon\'crtrod to four f\md.s (or construcUoa of tht:
~te unit! for multIple ~ or first at.age came from the fcdcra1
one buge ballroom and banquet Housing aod bomt: E'i.n.anc:e Apa.
A

I.~

A parting
drew Stadium &I:
will be built 10 bandle
Bids ..ill be let Nov, 1.

...

COMING TO CHICAOO.

fOl THE WIIKINO' :.:
ald.
Joe Kirsch,
cr:lDleDdml for the job,
hoped to have the ("OIId
Ceoter to 1bompIoII
IIJl.8ll group housing
withiD two weeki.
.:Motoril'tI reoenUy have bad
deloW' tlirou&b the area.
No pl.aos have been
for opcnine ceremo.,~ni6:" ~.~:;I~~~=;;:;;;=~~~~~:::;~~;;;;;;~
trclLft£d said be ~

buikliflg is S3.7?U3S.
1'be present Student
'tbt re.maindu of available catcd 00 Harwood
funds have been eel aside for at· fabricated in 1950 from two
chitecwraJ ftleiDetring 6UVlCU, barnc:Ss. "nIe ampul t he
Ioa.n interest during COIlW'Uelion. boasted an dlrOllment of abou'
go ...emmcnt inspections aDd IUd· 3.100 rtudentl.

Saturday

p. m;.ance on tM t.tnnis The School of t
will folloY.· Southern's foot. bosl )'61~ay 0

conlest ...itb Western Jill - f:rs~aJ;l!:~

SUND~Y
of re:st ",i.Il feature rel. al

:~\s

research program
' _sP"""dl"","",.,estima.t@d700to900htghCYelingprogram. Mixedchoru!.
Doane and his party HI .
cbora..\ lingers ...ill be on oumbers ..ill be ''The Holly and ed indel'mitely and

~ itariO~ ~k. ~:ta~:a":o::dla~t~;~ al

w~ ~::urn e at n; meeting . of the Block a~d
is $I including sute and Agncultural EconolTUci

tomon'ow for an all day

~~;":y ~:on:b~'T~ ~;:':::r!la~:tioo

Krehbiel, c:horaI direc. Thompsoo and ''Cry Out • D d tilicatioD cards.
the University of Kansai Shout" by NyJUdt.
The student was
guest director for the lim· 11Ie ...unen " 'ill prtstflt Leo not ~ing up at a
Southern Illinois Higb SdJOOI Sowerby's ")tly Mastv' Hath A. meetiDg for several
Oink.
Gaf'den" and the ~ will sing ag6 on identificalioD
lingua ..ill rt!bear'se du r- "Wail for cht Wagon."
not correspood lIIith birth
allernOOD with Krehbiel. The Uni \'ef5ity Q,oir will do a on lbeir recordi.
under his directkm Bruckner Motet (or doublr choir, The two prubatiGlll bring
c.oocert Iill 7 p. Tn. in t.hree trombones and organ. Ii~ "m total" 1.0 11 iII..'be last
..
The Uni...er· ...-e1l as a R&nd.all 1bompioo .e- Mfts. One other studeot
. ~ by Roberlleddl.
.
wasgiytllanoffidaJreprimaDd..
will -wear.
Krebbtel was guest directDr 01/
massed higb «bool the mu:s«I hlgb IICbooI d»rus at be ""IiI.S • I.mor aoIoist aDd asm·
- mi.xed, ....tmal'1 and this year's " Millie lJDder t 'Ie taut c:oadlJC.'tor witb the Hoben
"i D sing during t b e aan"
For fi~ yean 9Law 0l0raJe.

TH E P LE DGE YOU SAVE
MA Y BE YOUR OWN
Today'l column u; dirtct~ &t thO!'oC younjo! f~mlll~ under~U&t.N who ha \'c roceDtly pledged ~roril it! and art trofr:'«f, ~r lam~, that .thcy ...~ n ' t ma.ke good . " oUowi n, ill a
1.Wt. . ~ Il m ple UlStn.leWDI ... hleh. if faithfully ob.etved, will
fX*I~vely. ruan-nta \hat you 1riI.1 be a m&d -UCO(ll(l . . .
IOI"Onty"rl .
F'lI'Bt, let. US take up the matter of how.emot.hers. T'h.
hOUlflmothu ia your friend, your guide, \"Our mentor. \ 'ou
bluet tnat her ..-jth rmpect.. When )"OU wish to lpeak to be
add.n!as ber .. " Mother SigafOOl" or " Ma'am ." I..n DO ~
Nnoes mu.t you 111)', " Hey, rat ladv."
Second, let. us diaeUAl!i laundry. ~e\'er han, yoU) waab OIl
the front porch of the IIOl'Ority boul!it. This ill unaiJb,tJy wad
abOQ • "a.nt of breeding. U.e the Chapter Room.
Third, me:aII. Al ...a)'1l remember that planning.od Pft~
meals for • bouaduJ nf he&lthy girlt ia DO epla l&&k.. yOW'
oook gotII. to. a great deal of trouble to make you r menu varied
a.mt oouriahln,. The leut )' 00 ran do ia abo... your 1lJJP"ICia~. Don 't just devour your food ; prQe it. Exdaim with
delirht, "What delicioul pork jowls!" or " ",hal a yummy «IUp
or " What IICtUmptiOUI 6ab beads !" or "What deal'

!:::,";"

Fourth, .ciot.b.in,. NC\'er forget. that. your Ippe&ra.DOe ,....
ftecta DOt Just on youneIJ but OD tbe: whole bOldle. It ....
well tDOU(b before you joiDed a lOI'Orit.y to Iounce IlIOlmd
camp» in your oIod middy bloutoe and ID'tD bloomen, but DO"
you must. tab put paillS to dreaa in .. ma.noer ... bieb

_lei

=;,n::ta::~ ~~"'~a:='~~:':'~k

the~tof gradel\l.'O

Nally

5Uf1>8 ~sed

October 15th Is Iht Deldllne fo r Orderlnr Yur

the celt of

one for a \I.·hile Incru.sed

for the: poorer qua.h ty lava. USII(II
in . the filt ered 1~'pt5, caused t.ht
p"oe

at the University of 10'll'a ,,00 brougbt gobe of tlory ~ all ber
Camille hit 00 thc ingepi0U6 DOt.ioa of .uiUna her prb
to the daas 1M wu at-tendiDI. For mataDor, to Eacliah Ut..tI.
...~ .. buskiD and jerkin. To Gutna.n she wore ~ aDd
~ .. ltein. of piIee.nu. To Ecoo Ibe WQ~ 12) I)"U'dI 01
tkktl' tape. Her IhiniDceet bour came ODe day wbc •
dn!eatd .... whit. meuae for Psych lab. Not. OGly her Chi
~ m t.era, but the ~tire .tudent body went into Mp
1DOClI1WlC1I'bea . . . . killed by t.be jamtor'. caL.
1IOnl1'1i.

When filtered cigaret. appear·
ed in droYn a few yearl

1851 OBELISK . Ad Now!! On l, 2 D,II1n .
Stull.. t Unltll M.d., • FrWI,. I :. I. II,

I

" Uo , .•. O.n 'l 8. loft OuL

FOR RENT
Nnw Tuller fir Rlnt.
Anll.1l1e Od. t

MlITld Cou,h at 2 Girls

~

Inquire Trailer 7
116 East Park

SPECIAL
SALE
Starting Today

3-I'IECE CORDUROY CONVERTmLE

FlllllteR' Slnlll ftl lnt

This lerrific IJlO" ourtn II ICNiJ U~· • '·wardwbc·in·itKH. "
Nltu!1IJ Ibouldel'C'd jaeJ..el II lined rn I ;t,.nb q uoe pI.,t with
INtdting br~-pockt .... ndkucruef. You 'll go fIX the:
Ancitjue creAed mwl bUIlONo , napped pocket). ~ CEnter
\'cnt Matching POl'>l~ dacks ITC trun end upcred. Vest
~JeS ID miKch jacket bnll'lg and ~ndurchid . Wt:II!: tbe
tOn\'r:nibll' in aU k i nd ~ nf rnmbillton s.-~·O\1· ll be thr hit
01 Ibr crowd!
$21.'5

OI, .. nl1

NUDLES INSTALLED
FREE IN STOR{

WILLIAMS
STORE
112 "lUI IIl1n,lI

LlMITID TIMI ONLY

GOLDE'S
STORE FOR MEN
zaD , ..~ IIl1n,ls

l'mally, let. UI t&h ap \be moat h:uportant t.opie tl aJ..I. I
...... oI00wwe.,todatin&.
.Aa we have aeen, the..,.y you dte.-n&cII 011 J'OW' aorority,
but the men you date re5eet even more. Be abauW:l.y oef'laiJI
that your date iI aD acoeptable fello,,_ Don't beat about U.
bJab ; aM: him point-blank) " Are you a.n acoept.&b&e feilO'Wr~
UnIeM be replies, ''Ytab., bey," aend him pa.ekiq.
Bul doll't juat Lab his "oM that be is acoept&bla. IJIII*IIl
ttlm ebeiy. AnI hit. ~ dean' 11 hia black ieauja.rbt. ft'lllbly oiled? II his ukdde in tunel' Doea be oany
:,:!~~u;uor! And , mc.t sipficant ol all, . . .
U be'... Martboro maII. , you kno .. boa bu taAa ..........
_t. ";t aDd wl.dom, chara.c:tu aDd _pialae, ~ aM
warmth, prMeIltIe aDd poiK, ta.lent aM rrit. 6,Uer a.od 1a.'ftIr',
pack ud ftip-top bolo You will be proud ol· him, 10Ut
8OI'Ority wiU be proud 01 bim, the ma.ken of Marlboro
be
proud or him . and 1 will be paid for \hi& oolumo.C l _ _ _ . _

"'t

...m

,.,.. rrnII.ter' of Marlboro , M l'ltIf ~id (or rhlt eoJUMA, ...,.,
ril_'.tt ~. u_

--

.,.. to mcntM __ Ih. 01 'Mir __

"'''''''hfUpMo"~i''ble In

....., __

~_

...

rel"""'.u.",
u..~
8...

~.

~

.En ",nt-Apws lu

Just Wonderful
E ntertainrilent
for the
Entire Family!
Sunday - Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday
OCTOBER. - 10 - 11 · 12

_.

--.......
.... ""' ....... "

OPl'PS!

_
.:::.

JACK LEMMOII
SHIRLEY MaoLAlliC
FRCO MaoMURRAY

-

;ru.W-'atee.C4Ieu...

SeD Jotm F. Remedy BDd "
Soutlxn!. SalIJ8l af.ter Iris cam.
in Me.AJJdnowSta·

Rhodes Scholarships Available
I.Iale studeDLs vmo plan to app!y Application blanks
far a Rbodes SdJolanbip must do iDfonnadoo may be
10 ~ Nov. 2, according to contacting or. WiegalJd,
Dr. G,C. Wiegand, local repre- memolE:'.coomtio.
antative.

Tho _
• ..., " "" old· SHOTGUN EXHIBIT
est aDd most esteemed scholastic
a\\'8rds. endtf!lli the holder' to a
~ - \'eaT appoint.lnt'nt ....ith a
Shotguns a~ among the many
posstbI.~ thin:! year if the stu· exhibj'lS featured this \Io'~ a t
dent'!; record and study plan ....or· the Unh'ef"Slty Museum, located
rant it..
in AkgeJd Hall.
No
restricoon
i~
p1act'!l'l
.
.
The display lndudes a 2Q....g:auge
on choicf: ol studies, which ...."ou~d
begin at Oxford Unlver~y If. ~¢ :rellC'hi. famous Italian au ·
England by <>ctoIx-r. 1961. AmcIunt IO,mauc : a 16-gaugr J .P.
ol scbotannp is 52 120 IX' 75IJ '.nth a bre~ - open b.nn!{ and II
pounds a year. '
~. gauge Wmdle5te- model 5:i.
ApPlicants must be smgle ma!e tne nev. gas - operated wtom&·
United States citiuns who have' lJC.

MOVIE HOUR
FURR AUOtTORIUM UNIVER SITY SC HOOL

FRIDAY, OCTOBE R 7
3 SHOWINQS &,00. HO Ind 10,00 P. M.

=.mA~~~ a~e:;~t ~l;~e l ~~~:~:a:~:.n~.a~
Applicant.s must ha\'e B rank O< I ~ : 30 II m. Saturciay hours are .
junior in a
. granting col- a.m. untl1 12 noon. The museum .
. .
closed Sundays.

Shoo4117:00

LAUREN BECAL IN

~I~~II

I ~ .~ -- ~OC-~~ ~

I

---== ===- II' ...._lft'Itr

Air Cond iti ontd

VARSITY THEATRE
CARBOND AL E
Continuou s from 2:30 p. m.

0 1.1 l6100

The Second F ilm Classic in the Fall Series
of Friday Night Late Shows
BO X OFFICE OPENS 11,00 P. M.
SHOW STARTS 11030 P. M.

Unmi&talcablr Ih~ correct 1001.. on E:r.!tern u mpllses mill
Fall: the dea n, trim lines of ( hi~ (Inee.piece 8pQ rt lill il
of fiDe wale cotto n corduroy. Jadd wi lli lIarro w lapel.,
flap pocketl, check lini ng. \ ',:,t re\'entt:S from cord uroy
to cbeeb. ma tches the jacket lining. S lack. tailored
pleatless and ,lim. In , ubUe J1eY,' Color5 of the Hebrides.
765 coa D , .PIECE SPORTING SUIT
<'.

.

_l11li. '_01·_.

-: Tom Mofield
MEN'S WEAR

1II.I . . . _ _ . IIIIlI(. . . . .ut
-.....
..
.. a-_ .__ .. __
_~

.. -

SllO\\in<:

JI

9:30

" WALK LI KE A DRAGO N"

. . . . . . . 111' . _ _ • •

'-"-

?

Open 7 Days
a Week

?

?

?

?

?

?

?

?

?

?

?

RENT A. • •

2:00 p. ID. to
11:00 p. m.

STUDENT

RATES
I MONTH
I MONTHS

11.
111.l1

PORTABLES AND STANDARDS . .. NEW AND USED
NOW ON SALE

lHT THE BUNNY

fij 'llj lijI1 WjjWIij,
'

BRUNNER OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
311 $.atillm .."

CARBONDALE

"on, GlHI67

MAIN AND WALL

Is This YOUR Record Number?

776 1
U this II: your reoord ftlmlber
you'w jus

\A'On l

FREE STEAK

DINNED in the plush KmOSp~ of the CARDEI\'S. Each
week tho Gardens will lUll •
lucky numbs and if )'OU 1ft b
tddcc of the lucky number you're.
encidcd to a FREE STEAK DIN·
NER. ni lS IS WHAT YOU

ro.
Any time, wthin tine: ckys
01 m;. Egypo.
go ttl diE G.rde:u mel Ibow

.&., ...

1"'"""" ,,,

iIIn,

MKy '" JohN< ,.,.. (,. - -

or your Iilirary em! with
)'OUf ftCI:X'd humber on it Ind the
FREE STEAK DINNER ..
!Dent

I.ooIt lex you: n:axc1
b«

Dinner!

.,.,.,

Itak . .

. . _ads.,.......
Anybody for • bw

AD you line so do •

ANYTHING GOES . . . WITH THIS ONE OREAT PUMP FORMI TAPER·
ING A LA MOOE. SPIKE HEEL AND SWIRLY VAMP ••• SLEEK WITCH·
ERY ON YOUR fOOT. Irs A PROVOCATIVE HALF.'N ·HAl:F WHEN
WHEN BLACK SUEDE AND SILK CREPE GO rr TOGETHER, LIKE SO
•. . OR BLACK POLISHED CALf.

1tUm-

m "" £oIow;ng J"'hliati-

... em- ODd "jJ-."';;;
r.;.,,<hID .... ~ •.
mcmb«. IbJGDt l wiD.
~

~INSIDE

DINNER WITH OUTSIDE ATMOSPHERE"

r-s

Fridor....,.-'

'l1le Gardms. • restaurUII. 011
Boule U , three mileI west 01.
Carbobdale, wiD gift away periodic freemeak.
ClEw: of the ' ,000 1"eCIII'd IUD-

bets 00 campa dJ. be prizlted
m eacb Garde!I.d.'1beboMler
bas three daya to aoHect hlI
me feed. A fee cud or library
~~____________________________-J~

Exactly as Seen in Glamour, $12.95

THE BOOTERY

Sod 11_

CARIONDALE

oord riJ be

"""'*' I« -

Phone GL 7-82'18~
3 MILES EAST OF CARBONDALE ON BOUTE 13
L-__________________________________________

a"'.l..,

, 'f~ J"('\,l'fIAN, FllDAY-, IICITO ..
...
- •'
r

, .,..,.
"

- , , ,-

-

SOUTHERN'S' SAIJl'.KtS

"

CortoH.... IlIIIob
""""' .. "'" .,;,;..••
p;n.-

N.u.

'Sou&l._,
-k.·s M'-e"'e::t'-W.e'ster
""'·n's'.5.11
'" n ~·
·.,LorrJ_ IIe'~DespJi.tu:·bD,.~:~::.:~~':':
II'A'
!'S"g'pr'ema
' 'cy' ::~)::~~~~~E::==::-:7=:-~":::"' ' ~l
TollO''rrow .For.
ftel/;ll ........ __

,

•

_.....L.. Favored To
lIft:lllCUU
WULea.....
Capture 17th Slrainht Win
"

~toeI to
-lit alone Dab.
AftIr Iittiqc 'bIIide eel wat.chinc
it rain for . . . . . day, J 0Ibed
U. t.o-ecre IUe .t tIM: sru s.p
C«lttr IOUibW'llt cIf · catbondalt
Iwuaowod .. lbe....,.,.......
the Ollly nan stocked In the lake..

leu than • mol1UI untO tbt ....le
lowlaeuoa aDd • much wdcomecI
eod to what hal become known to
beblad' are
Walker, riabmntn &I the '1I1n'\IDer do(
8 ruu aDd Owlts 1Arc:b ~'.
With UlICOm!JJOII ~
"',e..m.d ' lbeballlwlSl,;",. .. angl.. ;, hdy H, be
.
.
can caleb • bluqiIl bup bii best

,

• •

iCOr'Od Uuu lO!JCbdownI

•

~' bot~=::=

b
.
b-

t

t

aar.oc.

1bls_.NAlAtop"""'..

fly rod and poppw. Lut wed: I
took • two ud • hall po U [I d·
er (rom the 5alDI place, uaiD&
my same favorite method. Tbt
cool wutbe1'-nol the c:a1ot of the
pappe<luoed-w.. lbelmportan'

I. Tau A • 1 0.(11
4.. SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 13-0)

•. Humboldt State I" )

fi .

7.

(.:tor, becaust the place " 'as

(I .

of"":. ::, ': =:; ~IeA='!': ~ I ~uPt.-.J,""-',,,, unP"""'ti.. befo,.""",~

.,

m

yardl ud four hal!

«

September. Evea t h t

w,........ bad_ IDOIt
......' pia.,..be......
C,sh .'"
dunnl
q~~l "''':; ="~lo ;''":!';n>d':.
the ''10

likely \0

Mic.h.igan for 211 live
and ..... ""chdooo", Jack
",Uhuds '" U" 001, "'" I "
lour for 112 yarde. &lid leal whlcb ",ill bile COIl1bttrltlt

•

durmg bot 'IIo'Uthtr And trot line
COriIcb Piccone. ICOUted iand j Ui flahlng at Nght. tWO of
Saturday afld tame brick the Ibp methods UIed to take
report. ''Westem is real- bullbuds. will provide the mini·

~:;,=:~::::~:,,~~'

, ,as,..... eo' "'""

.

if the Leathernecks pas

11

-~ McF~~~;:: fO~wi:t~!?clif=.....i;

&loomb!na~.

but it II

just as

10, No"""" II1inols " ' Il

PIZZ~

AT THE

•

ITALIAN VILLAGE

un

OCT 'U

as Kat .... u

6 FREE SODAS

(On O"'us OWer sa.5D)

WtUi F•• II, Sill 'im

CAll Gll·1551

TUESDAY NIGHT ONLY

405 SOUTH WASHINGTON

doe!ft't use it .-tUle otben t:.lry tbtm.5el.vt:I be·

" Western

IF YOU CRAVE

Pieeoa: Some rrllfrale to .....armer rqlons.

Payne 1%-11

IN THE

FOR FREE DEUVERY

"''by do the autumn months pro-

H~

Idaho Statt (HI

OLD ITAllAN STYLE

.
'-

NortbcnI I4kh1&aJl (2.11

' , Loub;"" T«h ' Hl

4 BLOCKS SOUTH OF Irl NATIONAL BAN K

:;If =~iiiilili.IiI."iiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~

~ :!::.~:,.ur

elI.c.

the leItbernds u . ~~. ~~:: ::
.:~: ~:: ~ .Mr.'they ltore food for

~I:~m:~~n:~~

NICE TmNGS

DRAG RACES

downs 11-13. but .....ere iI)
all the way. JacboIi edible thin& they c&II fiod.
the firs t play of the When you 80 fi&hina OIl a cool

011

is the b y:
n:"illwi~::"~fO~
them it! lwo yean:' the ",·.ler bu had • chaDor; to
PiocoDe. "U we ha,e cool.
for. conference ~ I remember a four-day fiIhi..D&
rot to have tJW: trip a friDd aDd I took a JtM

mEN YOU MUST VISIT

tackle Wayne Lut- first three ciay•• Uld the lidling
defen5fl lea· was lousy. By the third day, we
of Hous· had practkally given up bope of
Sam S1las and SMUD c:atching a l ingle meal. My friend
Other Saluki stal""art.s had to return borne lhat dav

FAsmONS AND GIFTS

Htle &re Gene WU.l.iImI.. Hawver I IIfU 100 ttubbo11l 10 '
and end Jim ~tt1e:
quit fishing and go borne • daY ,'
Sllukis wru be J01ni l4to h.:ty. The next day was cold and
• l4-point Utldetdoe &tonny and the barometer moved

u

doesn't mean • thina as 10 fast it nearly fell off tht wall
lut weer. w i I cauglll a II.&: ~ quart« pound
NorthfflI, Southern and • two pound bus.

MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER

A similar upt;rience blppened

but came out 00 IDp.

~ =.i~=~~r~~bero! "~ I

w t yur',

power. 1tng l nddo\.t hunting..

Gan:u.a~a~~

GRAND OPENING

C Grady Seeker

. Abo rn1&sing iJ the
bod coach Lou Sa .

RG P.uJ Brostrom (2101

Lague.

,

JacQon is the fasles!
Wt.a tem hu ever had and
tlw.n makes up for the loss

(~l

RT Jim 'I"bomp&oo (110 )
RE Jim Batlle (2.15 )
QB Ron Winter 1170)
LH Clarence Walker { ~ 1
RH Amoa Bullodu !tOO l

Garron and Larson
8oalon Palrioll d th ~

I

I

the game an e lght'point

from

Today -Tomorrow

SUN'DAY

by:~inn~A:m~~~~

Wettern is led

I

1'8 TIXn Bruna 1190 '
WESTERN
LE Warren De ...• 1200 1

Garron and Larson. Jackson
LT Y,'ayneLunak 1230 1
Southem's nof radlo sla lion LG Urban 8 awn (J ,~ I
WS1U lI.. m carry tbe game
C Jerry Fornoff (200 ,

also ruru- the 100 III 096.

!
1

TIME TRIALS ... 8:00 a. m.• 1:00 p. m.
ELIMINATION STARTS 2:00 P. M.
• DU ST CONTROLLED

• AMPLE PARKING

• CONCESSIONS

• RACES MONITORED BY LOUD
SPEAKER

SEE AMERICA 'S HOlTEST PRODUCTION CARS RUN

d1rtc11

from McAndrt· ...' Stadium I t 7.(5

RG Tom DiNardo n 9;5 1

p m G.me lime is 8 p. m

RT John Hillord oecn
RE Gene Chrislman ( IIKII
QB M.ih MrF.. rlud Itgs ,

Tht' prob ~blt' '!iI ~! i ... 1' h ncup~ .

SOUTHERN
LE DIr k XeJson ' 19>4 '

LH Dan '" a.shkevich I t801

LT Sam Sd...5 r230 1
LG Houston Antwine 1250 '

RH Le roy J'CUon 1i8O)
F'B ROilV'

Elliott (2:06 1

fft!

ALL STUDENTS
All Students are Requested to Enroll for

to ~ d ivi ne with

EATON 'S CORRASABLE BOND
Typewriter Paper
Try it ! J W I the flick of.
pencil-eruer and your
tyPing errors Ire goocl lt'&
Like ml.gk! The &pecial

ADDRESS
HElE

at the

• handsome appearance to
aU your work... Saves ti.me

.-.

and mooey. too!

......

IGO - . ~ . .I

... I11 ...... A

po . ...'. b . c~ . ,I by lh l ,,"'.111

~.I1' ...

t"......a...

b u." n' III • .

EATON'S CORRASA,B LE BOND
Mad. only. by b tnn

ROUTE 13-NEXT TO BUS STATION

CATASTROPHE INSURANCE
Bursar'5 Office
By Odober 7th

.urface of CorrUablc BoDd
UlI6e.I witNwt 4 tICal. Your
fint typing effort. ia the
finished copy ""ben
Corihable puts thinga ri&hL
Tbi& fiDe quality bond siv~

STOU

IMPORTANT NOTICE
to

HAMBURCER
and fHAKE ~.
Only at 8wver Chof do you get .uch ftllt q.. llty
~, quIck service and low, low prIce •• Broiled
hambwver of sel.ct q.. llty I•• n beef. o.IIclou.
milk .hak. that '. thIck, nch and .mooth. Enjoy
till, combInation of ,.vorllt ......... n and olttn!

10 MlLES WEST OF CARBONDALE

~ATO'" PUU COlPOlAnOIf'

<I>

P11T5ntLD. 114SJ.\CHUSE1TS

Medical Benefits of $200.00 are Extenden by
the University Health Sen-ice, Benefits Can Be
F),tended fllr an Extra ,I ,OOO,OO' for Only ,6.00
for the Entire School Year.

FOR RElIT. H.. ! _
trailer: 0 .. ~..... 111m $IU,
.... lim " ...
CIII

,Ie.·

1~114.

. Southon> Is pow\III.
tb b

MItD

I~

........

ill eilrollmeol bu.llrt-

I.D.&I. IOclaI ewms and tbt 'l CDtnl Cl!DpuI eDthuIWm.
Soui.bem studeota WIkDowiagI)' fonn their own Cb.amber of
Commcrot. A reedit uamplc
of such achool lDtcrat iI the
l5CIltUdc:ats who \IOlamI.eered lor
iii: fteb training and the
eamt back to Khool five days
urly to be DeW I1ude.Dl Vo'ed.
leaders. Notice the eampuI .bout
us, and the are it rec:clvea..
WbobootproudOIthe1..ak..
on-Campul, 'Ibompsoo WI)(ICb,
and the uoa to be completed

5tudent wUon ~
l1le maturit)' of SlU Itooenb
is ahown in lbdr drua, thdt activi_ aDd that 10 per ceDt &J"e

~~= =~ ~~~~"'iIiiiI_--C
aibl)' dreatn& lD ac:hooJ colon.
...ould mcauraae falll and play I

en.

825 Monthly
C.ekinr

I
lhis question ",-llb honorary pep
Some

5chools

ha \'e answered

~'::~sn~~eeO~aniud I
=:nt~:':nd~.e " 1 h

FOR RENT
ROOM FOR MAN

lt" bard .10 criUdz.e a .wdcat
bod)' that iI Nlure and proud
of ita campua, but this self-pride
aboWd un]' over Into the Alp
port 01 our tMms.

e

.11' W.u~1

FKIlItIts

Upper Ct.um•• PnfIr1JtI
115 S. O.kll,.
GlT.

1)..~iIiiiI~

Vow',

REPAIRS O N ALL
MAKES

working while lOini to tcbooJ.

Sall&ki backers were pr~t. To
the ued.lt or !.he Sig Taus, the
Tbey'te ec.tbu.ai&ltic, but "
Ev· fraternity ipOllIOred the trip.
er)'Olle XlV.. a 'ft'inner Ilftd Sout.b·
Possibly University IpOQJOred
em baa many. At the moment buJ lripa would be \i lorously
~e're 000CH'Ded onl), 'NU.b aln- accepted now.
letk acbievament.a.
A campo. dub or org.mg·
TornDrTO\Io' nIght the loothall lion could collect . dime (rom
tNm matt. Wf';!;tern Illinois in e\'eryswdcDt in thedinDer lines
I a lame that could daclde Ihe the day belOt' a game. It COSlI
conference title. sru goes into 10 cenll a signatul't! 10 .send .,
the came a l4-polDt uoderdoa;. te\('gnm of 15 'IIo'Ol'd.s til ..Uh
Yet the boma Leam advantas- the team luck. The opportunity
is utuallJ worth OM toudldown. awaiLS any organiulioD to ac"
Couple this with ItrOn, bade- eept the responsittlily.
ing from the fans and "'e can
There; are four scheduled .......y
have our ftm tlAe Utle.
gamM left to pla.)'. They are
A miscooceptitHI arcnmd cam- EaSLem Illinois (Charlestonl,
putI is the assumption lhat you
Bo ....,ling Green (Bowling Green.
must have a dale for every ac- Ohio). Centr.1 Michigan (ML
tivit)'. We reoogniu the advant· Pll!U8nll, and Ohio Vnlvt.n ity
ages 01. co-educa.Uon but wooina
CAlI be done 8ilJTIe other times.
Four of Southern's five home son play in D bov.-1. Western n·
games this 5eallOn are ailhl linois received a bid last year"
gamt:S. This ma)' Infiueoce ItuGet out tomorrow and e\"uy
dents to dress to the hilt .ince SllUirday lhis football iUSOn and
tu; the begin.nin.g of a Saturday
hack the SalulW . Soutbenl tw
aight date. Their attire pos.s;ibJy gtV'oI'b .• , can ...... kf!ep up!

____~

LOGUE TV

WMt about a",'a), lame.r; ~ BU5
triP' ha ... e been If)OllIOred In
the past but haven 't pro ved too
JUCCeUful, At last
game
with Northenl in DeK.alb. 17

Radle Ilttlrlg, Etc.
16 S, Unlnnlty

tbeeothU5.iasm~U

"THE HOUSE THAT
SERVICE IU

1
,"==:=====:;
I,.
FOR SALE
2 BOYS' BIKES
FUll SIZE
l-Schwinn

I-Enltisb Rice!

$35~"b
CIII Gl I .

:~\O~~')~ ~~dj~~ ;!:~:e: 1:"=""'''';'''_''IIli5~
VOTE FOR

I

ANNE
LINTNER

.~.~'IF========;;;..-==;;.......;-;;;-;;;-;;;-=~,II I

Fer

Vice-President
efHlI

F rcshman Class

SECRETARY
WANTED

the
manor

TED LEVERENZ,

coat

Fnm P,II, Helpb, 111. Tid " I

ResponJlble Girt Wlllln, ..
Mad Pu,l.

JR.

Appl,
201 EIS! M.ln
5,00 · &,30,. m.

memb.r If Pili Klpp. Tn

and PIIYHY M.pzllle's Clmplls R"l1UIbitiYl.

Is

WED . . THURS .. FRI.

born

FOR RENT

In

Corduroy

A

Just Isn 't FOItbill WJ!hDut •
Flui . Sit Our Complett S.-

by7f~-;S~

I leetlDn.

,

A littM IOIlt with pant. to match. and to
keep the ram oIf you. Whiu Stag does it
in the DW1DIr 01 • Manor Coat.. "ant in
wide ".le corduroy with Verele facing the
col.la.r. A Quilt tm. it. 70U will Ion it,.

COATS
WOOL PANTS

Pink's Gift Shop
111

sunl IIUnDh

WANTED
TEAMS FOR
STUDENTS

829.95
$12.95

BOWLING
LEAGUE
I

S,lulI. n Bob WiIIi,m s Showin, Ttd I L Capps G.III Ho,·
uck Sport CNt Ted is wurinl newly pun: hsul trick.

run Suit wltll lold corduroy nwrnibll vert.
AT

TOM MOFIELD

Meeting Tuesday
9:15 p. m.

FURNISHED 3 ROOM
APARTMENT FDR RENT
2 BDYS 125 MONTH

Cox's Apartments
3ttWutW.,nut
Phont 1-5020

Join Mr. Riliut Firm •• I. II
ilflrmll ltisetUie. I. Jeltls..

It Ih UlltlrIII Fil_'

OCTOBER 9
at

7:00p.m.
0.. tlpk ill • stria If .., .
eaM. II "RIuw: fer .....

10F COURSE}

Style Honors for
Campus Wear

PRESENTING .••

1961 LARK CRUISER
I, STUDEIEKER

Slim Ir PltJt&l, Soli.) or PI,,,,,
Olr Skirts IrI I Mart In Enll
CI-ttI', Wardrobt. ThJ'n Per·
fu! fir All Otusilns ••• CI.n·
tI.t tJ D.sutimt.

Slm 5 11 15; III 21

'Tht Cr-u itett bas • 113 inch

whub..~

o\'C't1I11 lItlp .f 17' indles. Ie Is po"'t:red by •
cubic inch V·I e.DJine.. ,,-itJ • 289 cubic iDcl:I V..a
~gW GptitnIJ. tSond.d "luip""" ~ up~ and door pmel trim, tar" " oindow ....mg \"flDEI,
ckc:tic dock Ind cipreue lighter.

SRO~G. T~DAY. OCTOBER10

SMITH MOTOR SALES
1201 Win Mlln-CARIONDAl!

'OlE FAMOUS
'12 $0l1li 1111 ..11 Aft.
OPEN MONDAY NIGHTS UNTil 1;11

LUNGmZ
JEWELRY
h Now Hudqulrt!l1 for FnttmilJ
-Sorority Jewelry
• LAVALIERE
• CRESTS
• CHARMS

LUNGWITZ
Llrp fil'll .u openinl' for
11111. rtudtDts for Plrt tim.
lfiort. Mist .,,' tit or M
Ibl.toce1tne. 201025 IlDlirt
I wuk.
$40 to $&5 T. Th,~

JEWELRY
102 Stali Illinois

NEXT TO THE HUB

1/2

PRICE

WbQualif)'.

For InttrY;twl, write

MARION. ILL.

SPECIAL GROUP _ MEN'S LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
SPECIAL GROUP

STRETCH SOCKS

Frank's
300 S. ILLINOIS

SOUTHERN WilL
BEAT WESTERN

7:00 p. m . to

~Iidnight

.. . Mon. - Thurs.

But Y.. CII't Bat
Ollr D.litlHl FilII

5:00 p. m. to 1:00 a. m. Fri - Sat. - Sun.

Open 24 Hours

ESPRESSO CAFFE

LAVENDER'S

Daily

ESPRESSO CAFFE

The~

Restaurant
will be I
1;~~;==;~;;=~==~===::;=;1~~:!:..~~~~~~-=~~~~~~~'1
r

Xi bousepI<lC'e
theThe"Slo\inginge!5t"

Espresso Caffe
Aatnct ,n. npmsilnistic paiatinp, jm interprnen
: Friday ad saturday .ipls, jim sessions Sunday. atdrlct
tlJfIISinistic ,.trtiap, jm Inttrprtttn Frid.)' lid
. SablrdIy lipn', jam sm;oDs Sunday, abstract Ind upres·

::-a

Siollistic ,liJrtinp. jazz imfJIretell.

"'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I

.iii

WE DIG YOU
THE MOST
At Curt's your haircut preference is
oW'demand.
We speciali ze in any tvpe of haircut. Flat Top, I-:y, C rew. Regular . . .
You name it, Curt's cut it best.

CURT'S
BARBER SHOP

NEXT TO UO DRUGS

on

campu! Sunday night as I h

(>

fraternity bosa 1t1~ first annual
"Open Jan Concert.."
The Indian Jazz FeslJxal Trio
f1'Ol:Il Evansville, Ind .• 'a'i11 be
the featured attraction. The trill
recently played in the Indiana
Jan Festival Or! the same pn~
gram v.ittJ Dav(> ~r'Ubed;. Benny Goodman. Dinah Washing.
I.Orl and Ollco Hamilton.
The .!Jt':SSion is scheduled to
begin at 7 p. m. at tlw: fraternit)'
house at Smau GToup
JbSrlg. There is no admissioG

charge.
The Jan

~tival Trio appeared in Shryock Auditorium

last spring with the Shelley

~

You are Invited to Worship
AT

Epiphany Lutheran Church
ULCA
S£EN IN LEAOING
FASHION MAGAZINE$

CHAUTAUQUA .nd SKYLINE DRIVE
WORSHIP SERVICE
10,45 A.M.
UI A.M.
CHURCH SCHOOL
BIIS $,,,,Itt A"III~l. frta TIIolIJlln hint

man ~'_

HOMECOMING
TIME IS NEARLY
UPON US
h Nurly Up." Us for On.
of tilt Billln Dilts of til,

Yeu, Mlb .I Dm Wtn! Us
Fir Jewelry ACtin ." V.lles.

CANNON'S
JEWELRY

212 West Mtiroe

"Exclwive Jewelers"

AROSS FROM A & P

1221 S. IlIIn."

Beautiful and Unusual
• African Hln_ ClrYN

E~tn'

Stables

• 8tlls If Sarna
• H.nd S"I,hnd ·lIWk IIId Tn, of
F.... , Saru Glass: hi. -'11411.

bultffl' ShIM_ WtH,

MUSEUM,SHOP
ALTGELD HALL

..12 SAT.

oudoo~

of SIU

bo~ ""'"' .... "1,;&1>

lind boatncck
the cop bsbions in
Yee"

tlziIltMOD..
Y<Xl'O fiDd 'em ill aD

$weurt"I

tbt

• H.nd ""ad lrints aatI ,II~'" of

1·5 DAILY

Th<

Rich, SnO'w Flecked WooL
ViIn:J6e .nd Cbaon T wttd!
Jumper 50 {ashionably
fundzms'IIIl1 to mcxdin.au.
C\'CI)' bdouse )'DU own 01" to
tOnd .lone.. All important
ac waistline with smart
fr.ioged edging. Wide &btk:
be-lt bucldrs in bad:. ~
~ :rxk l-ippm Car eue
of entI)'. Black lind Whitt;

IIlWIIeSl

styles

mel cobs in knit
..d .bogc.
$1.1510$11.15

" ..I
USE OUR CONVENIENT
LAY·AWAY PLAN

McGINNIS
The Family Store

ZWICK & GOLDSMITII

I04E1st_
Monu, Until UI , .•.

